
1- - Aroese ftea Cartokltr After AlC
pffcSSloa. A SPASM OF.CHAMTY "Don't want any."aald a North BroadThe f.lorganton Herald. THi ONCV UrZ COMPANY EVER,

STAjZXZi) WITH ACASH feUKPIXIway housekeeper from her second story jIt U the present with which

hare to do. There are matters

Tatl. you'll bet to txctw tec. Thv
wldder don't happen to need tLe a

of our tbrobbla and jmpn-tbetl- c

hearta. She died about an hour
aro. snd ber alater la com In doyn from
Albany toury berr IL Qvatk .

window to a street render whose waglife IT OPtNCO THt Hf AAT3 AMD PURSCS(Gaoso-'IAaU- d JaJiu
TnF.'T ' "i on waa gtondlng n few steps awny and.dZXD.)

OJf TMC JERICHOiANSbwhich prea and will not be poet
Have You Profited at

pur January Sale ?
who bad Jnst pulled the belL SOUTH"Don't wsnt ssy what?" gmOy ask

! Perklae, rMlatilr Ttlls HewTT. 8. TZXXSWX, Lease ud Editor. ed the srab. who iia'dn't bad even sponed chief among ' those the
dealings of the State with the ATLANTIC LIFEtke Caetrieetlee far lae KeeSr chance to tell what bis wares were.

WIS aw Waa Starte aa Hew II --What have you gotT" asked theinsane and the ignorant children.rCBUtHKO TBT THCaSDAT. INSURJCE COMPATiYWas Afcrwwtlr Clcee lr nprt housekeeper, whose curiosity waa get--

We hare great respect for the rra Uik BUllaca. tldg the U'tter of her annoyance.
' --Ob. never mind. ' Yod dont wantTHE HERALD rUBUSHIKO CO. abilitr and catriotiam of the tOrrrlrfct. 1WX r C a. Um RICHMDND, VIRGINIA

CAPITAL & SURPLUS!r any.vCIt up. Bobl"TI Wldder Jackson, relict of Tom
present Legislature, and trnst that :Now. t wonder what that exasperat--.

Jackson. Lad been one of es la Jericho $230,000Prka ft 00 Yea Strictly la AdToe. "in g man Is" selling. snybow7" she exit will not be considered an im for 23 Jf.ru. Fbe managed somehow
to takt cars of herself oatll a lone lln--

PAID FOR THE PICTURES.

Where the Heavy Came rrom Tbal
SvttleS tSv BUI.

" Tor diplomatic klndoraa 1 will never
forget one man," remarked a well
known sportiman of Plttsborp, yie
certainly knew how, to jld'.t he. tight
thing, and although It didn't cost him
aoytblnr fe helped a crowd of us out
of an embarrassing predicament for
tbe time. A party-o- f young filTowa.
myself In tbe number.- - were rjiiiiln
years a?o on the Hearer rlrer. nt far
from I.'ock jw'nt. None of us had much
money after gettlug ourxntCt 'and- - the
fanner got about all that was left
In exchange for milk and turner. One

claimed as the wagon disappeared
pertinence that we suggest to it around the corner. Baltimore Hun.
the roatDonement oz ail - newr c .

gertn sickness cams, and even then
be suffered for care rather than let

snybody know of her sltosttoa. It
leaked out. however, scd J a box Tbom- -

ECONOMICALLY MANAGEDU'hrs TnelT Is Odd.propositions, which carry appro-
priations, in behalf of those in

Advertlalnx Eates will be Famished
oq Aoollcaltoa.

Entered sa acoodUja aasUT at ths
poatoAc SI Korxmabm. X C

BY THE COUTH'S MOST-- IOne would think that 12 was more
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN.entitled to be considered an --even"ss was on of tbe first to hear of Itterests which we hare already in PRUDESNT INVESTMENT.lis dropped Into tbe poctofflce one

eTeoln aod told about It and tbea said GOOD DrVIDSNDS- -hand and in which we are in-rolr- ed.

cd to the neck. Char THE PRODUCCVQ AGENT GETS

Dumber than 10. for Its hair la on
--even." whereas tbe half of 10 la "odd."
Yet on the Stock Exchange 12 Is an
--odd" numher. The house takes five
shares as the basis of dealing, remarks

to tbe crowd: "

THE PROFITS THATIN OTHERTeller Cltliens If Jericho has s per.lotte Obeerrer. COMPANIES GO TO GENERAL
AGENTS AND MIDDLE-ME- N.

RICH TERRITORY 4TOOODCommertesnd sll multiples of five sre
tickler strong; pint, tt U ebsrlty. No
inso, woman or child erer ylt called
opoo her tn rain. It has bin our prideTilE WAY TO GET TOGETHEB.

COMPSNATlOrvrGOOD M2tconsuierea "even numiH-rn- . ahj.iu-termedlat- e

numbers sre "odd." sndOne reading the ranoua Dem--

Tbtmdat.' Ja. 17, 1901.

COTES50E ATCOCTS EflCGCBAL.

On Toeadaj at noon tbl young
man frem Wajrne county, whose

speeches in 1S93 and the past

lammer made his face and roice

sad or boast tbat we was a com m uni-

ty with s beart to feel for tbe sortersm tm narcels of shares not divisible - by 5ocraUc newspapers oi omereni 9

day three of oa dVcldt-- to go up to the
picnic ground, and. Jut aa luck' would
bare It. we mi-- t a crowd of girl from
our own town. It waa a happy meet-lo- g

all aronnd until some fool girl
suggeatcd that we all gi- - our pictures
taken. To aare our Uvea, the three of
oa boys couldn't have raIiHl a total of
10 ecu I a, but like true aoMiera of for-

tune we9eclded to go ahead and trust
to luck to meet tbe obllgntlon.

The artUt eyed us rather qoecrly

re dltHrult to sell except at a reducedof others. Up there on tbe bill, as I
lines of thonght, mnat often won price. -

der if the leaders of the present Engllsli women are oct opposed to
read the dally newer-apera-. Tbey uksfamiliar to Western North Caro-- Democratic party really wish to

--Fbj IP
BEVERLEY D.MUNFORD

Preat.
VIRGINIAS NEWTON

JULIAN iS. CARR
ROBERT L FOREMAN

to the weeklies, and that ts why ln- -

Una, was Inaorurated Governor! beat the Republicans, as mnch as
don bas a great o umber of that 'lass

and our hearts began to falL After a of s hlgb order.of the Bute for four years from I they wish to beat the minority
the date of his beinr qualified. I Democrats. If they want to beat jrq.vico-Jre3- -i ccisq rionwhimpered conxnltatlou 1 waa delegated

to take blm aside and negotiate with
him. .1 was authorlzi-- to stake everyThe Legislature had the day pr- - I the Republicans, which they can-- In tbe sixteenth century it tni cirs-toma- ry

In Cemiany to get op at 5
o'clock, dine at 10, sup at 6 and go tothing we1iad. even down to our good

Well, T7e did our part , and
you did yours. We promised
you the greatest January
sale in the life of this store, a
real Mstoiy-maMn-g sale to

i usher in the new century,
and you took us at our word
and came and saw and
bought It did not take
much experience to realize
that this sale was establish-
ing a new standard of low

- prices. We intend, that Mon-

day and Tuesday,

January 21 and 22.

shall be the busiest days of
this busy sale. We under-stan-d

that the lawonly came
about from good cause and

t'iocs Toted him an increase of I not do without the help of the names. I ststeo bed St H.

salary in amount $1,000, so that I tn jority Democrats, they can eloquently, snd I mnM have mnOe s
good Impression, fcr. when I "had fin
ished, be said It would he all righthe will be now fairly well fired I get the latter easily enough, , The

to keep house and entertain the I Richmond Times is a fair repre-- Tbe atrangrst part of It all tcTlne.waa
Wood's Seeds
are grown and selected with special
reference to their adaptability to
the tsoil and climate 6Y the South.
On our seed farms, and in our trial

wbeo be banded roe a dollar WttT

".! know Low It la myself." lie Midnumerous friends, who will I sen tatire of the sound money

riait him. I Democracy of the South, and it Too want to put up a LiuIT hcror
these glrla. Jnst b.md uie he.IoUrrece ntly bad a thoughtful edito
for the pictures wbed I'm throiigh.'The aamo old niggardly spirit,

which Nat 3 aeon ingrafted a rial upon the future of the Den Tliat waa what pleawd.me, and I

grounds, thousands of dollars are
expended in testing and growing
the very best seeds that it is possi-
ble to grow. By our experiments
we are enabled to save our custom-
ers much expense and loss from

century ago made itself conspie I ocratic party Referring to this Cashed that bHI before the girls whh
the air of a magnate. It-- was J::st a
month later that I learned from a. Inous in the House, when this I editorial and the manner of its

salary question came np and the I reception. The Times itself ears: brother of one of the glrla that they the "countryEvery woman la
ought to know aboutbad noticed our worried looks aul had--osxrtatfO," sat ran cairox.

planting varieties not adapted to
our Southern soil and climate.

Wood's Seed Book for 1901
The Chattanooga Times repro ber bio told within tbe last two hours. forestalled tia by paylog the pho

Eioscr's Friendlies a poor old sufferla woman, tbe tographer tbe dollar I flourished so
proudly." Plttsbarg News. .wtdder of Tom Jarkaoa. be needs

food, fuel sod medkioe sod bas need

Tote by which it became law was
ery dose. We are pleased to

note that Burke's represenlatlTe
Toced for the act.

Raleigh gate Aycock a oe
THE FIRST GERMAN PAPER.

TEose vho do know about it
wonder how tbey ever got along
without it. It has robbed child

ed 'eta for daj-a- . bat sow tbat we ber
come to know tt tbe beart of Jericho

h fully np to date, and tells all
alnjut the best Seeds for the
South. It surpasses all other pub-
lications of its kind in helpful and
useful informstion for Gardeners,
Truckers and Farmers.' Mailed free. Write for it,

duces part of this article with
the comment that 'it certainly
does seem to be a plansable asser-

tion to say that the so called Gold
Democrats, North, South, East
and West, hare been most com
pletely vindicated as to their

Best rraaklt la 1733 TrlafeS tbe birth of its terrors for -- many; awta aire a talxhty repoole throb
. Flrl Svllaas la Aaarrlra. yourr wife. It haa preserved hersad hasten to relleTe ber em." ,welcome and spared no expense.

eiriua hure and saved her muchThe first newspaper printed In thaThere was a rood deal of anrprUeThere wss a great, crowd and so sittfcrin?. It is so external lini- -Cermao lanrunze lu America was theore the atateoent. sod eeerbody bad ment and carries wilb it therefore.doctrine and their political atti rtilladelpblscbe Zcltung. pabllabed bj baoiutely no dang-e- r of upsetting'
one suffered, as they frequent
hare in the past on such occa--j lnjamfn Franklin- - In the year 1722.tude by their merciless logic of o system as arus taken intern

T. IV. WOOD & SOWS,

Ssd Growers & Lferctanfs,
RICHMOND, VA.

tARBEST SEED BOOSE 11 THE tOOTI.

D th
ETbe rennsylranla Caxette for Junetime and bsstory. "Generally ally are apt to do.' It is to be

rubbed into the abdomen to softenpeaking. The Times goes on,sons, for bed and board. Mr.
Frank Winston was master of

8-1- 5, 1732. contains the following

."The Gazette will come out on Mon-
day next and continue to be published

we are here to supply. New
bargains and some that were
here last week made greater
by further reduction.

44 the Sound Hooey Democrats
are rather indifferent to" what 9""TB i J

t in r 'in ill Mmceremonies, Judge Clarke did the

said bow morry be waa wbeo Demeoo
Spoooer rapped for order sod said:

--Jertcbolana. when Jabes . Tbomai
talks about the cbarltj of thla commo-Bit- y

be makes a stroof p'lnt--s tnlsht
stroea p'tnC We all kocw Torn Jack-ao- o

foe aa booest. hardworkla . man.
sad bis wldder shall not appeal to us
la rain. 1 for one shall esteem It a
prtTOert to contribute to her benefit.
Let os bear from Eaos Win la ma."

Eaoe rose op and aald tbat be oaed
to r uahla with Tom Jacksoa and
that had be known of his wldder bela

on Moudaya.Jreanng in, and the new Got--I their brothers of the new depar- -
- . i -- t frt Ilea!!.'

and streegthen the muscles which
aro to bcarihe strain. This means
much lw pain. It also prevents
morcirpf sickness and all of the
other discomforta of pregnancy.

A drusKist of ifaeon, Ca., says:
I have sold a large quantity of

Mother's Kricnd and have never
known an instance where it has
failed to produce the good results
claimed ior it," -

rv. i tore uxina ox mem. xutj are soernor made a fine address.
"And oo tbe Saturday fallowing; will

be published I'bllSdclphlsche Zeiturff.
or Newspaper In High Dutch, which
will con tinoe to be published on Satur

, . I thoroughly satianea tnat tney aid
War Ssav mm m m htminie tns) I

Children" 7 Might U 1895 that no apology,
scene on the east front of the recitation, or repenUnce need jzl;days once a fortnight. ready to be de-

livered at Tea a Clock, to Country Sub-
scribers. Adrertlsoruents are takftr la'

capitol was inspiring to the full. I be expected to come from them.
bard op be would ber dirlded his last ik andare kept strong-- and well:Many handsomely gowned wo-- 1 But for all that they are sincerely

by the rrlnter hereof, or by Mr. Louis' j
pany little folks are made vigorous
by the oae of that famous remedyofmen rare rariet to the seaof I deairoos that the great party

turnip with ber. She waa a rood wom-
an and a woman respected bj all. and
too mocb con Id sot be done for ber.

Tl mot bee, Lanfuase MastcJ. who trans--, i

Jeflerson, Jiadison, Benton, Jack- - la tea tbem." iras Uranfaces . ranged around Vance's As sooo ss reachla borne be would send In nndrrtaklng ttla ne.T. entrrptlse'leon and Clereland ahould be

" "A prominent lady of Lam-berto- n.

Ark., writes: " With my
&ntt srz children 1 was iq. labor
from 24 to 30 hours. After"tisingf
llother'a Friend, my seventh was
born in 4 hours."' -

Cot MrHh-- r' F-i- d mt the drur. turt, S1XK - UtiU.
ThT B3A2TIEI (7 REGULATOR CO. .

. AILA.UA. 6A.
ViM.ktMrkmrMhat,nrDIl BAST

bis wife orer to see what could be Franklin eiMctfd to secure a.llbor&t

FREY'S
VERr.llFUGE

OorreeU all disorders of the stomach,"
xpele worm, et. Palatable and

poalttrs In action. BotU by mall, Sac

giren a fair chance, and to that done, sad of course bis wsHet was support from the Certnnu fiopulatlua.of.end tbe sound money men will wide opes for contributions. Deteklab
Dartsoa wanted to aa a few words

the prorlnce,for whom be Lad been
Coins ons:uernlJ)e prrotlAS. Lutln'thlachoerf ully work in the ranks, man

K. m, a. FBKY, Bdttaon, Md.lie berua to talk about tbe.dla- -the trenches ender leaders worthy be was disappointed, and the puUlca- -

statue and tbe reflection . was
doubtless nppermosl in many
minds that the great commoner's
spirit brooded orer his belored
countrymen there gathered to-

gether to rejoice orer a second
delirsrance of the State. The
GoTeraor starts in with a united

tkn of tbe Zeltunr; was dlscontleaetLof their respect and confidence. corerr of America andtbe pllrrlm fa
therm, bat Descoo Epbooer choked hJra after" s fewTSuniK.fsTiaJ fAvif Isyued.They are not asking or seeking off snd rot him down to the outbreak The Zelti'r? ws' l tiricH slut bt Cit$$it Ifto lead in the rtorran nation f the ct11 war. Uc'd her bnnt on Lfour by 0 Inch the. text
there If he hadat tla Jbgred at'ln. and
ft was a q Barter f an boor before be

morement. They really do not
beliere that any reorganization a aj mimAr . vr- - i rrot around to ear that he waa awful

.8J7The Sun

.. nALTIMORCIID.

The Tsper of The Teople,
For' fhe People and

n
. With The reople.

,A Wonderful Ofict to Women.
We have received word of a most remark-

able offer which is to be made to women by
Th Delineator, of New Tork. .

Taking the fct ih.it next year begins a
new cenitirr. The Delineator offers to distri-
bute $17,500 amor.g 1 Ml women. The plan
la so cleverly arranged that a woman living in
a small town or village, has just aa good a
chance to win one of these 1901 prises aa a
woman hiring in a cUr-beca- use tbe prizes
are given fur the numtar of subscriptions

ts needed, iher would simpirparty behind him and enforcing sorry for the Wldder Jackaoa and want- -

printed In d jt:!.b columns vrlth'Rotnsn
type, and at The bottom of the fourth
pnd bore the' Imprint:- - Tiilladclphla:
Gedruckt bey B.. FrancLlIn Jo der
Harcli rtrarsr. tro dl.e Zcltung vor
9 SbrhlrJs des Jahrs ift t
und Advertlseniects tn t stelln slad.".

lip thorough rospect of the Ee-- I teIP e P l? dough off lot I d to U ooe of ths first to prove his
i vi uurueu. sibik iu ixuaior m six nnnniui is, - rour w ui uuni a

puDucsaa. I reinstatement of tha ancient doc-- 1 tad toelr say. and then Henry Scbeo- - TV II. W I JJmy - .st r 7Jill His" isaf JWifa. al nL3C I.

We can only wish for Lira that I -- 1 I.... .11 f I srhoni held op a papw snd said:
are ail of ua ready.v- - --t; t v.. . v I - - . n , . I As I take It. we

v.. vim Kiiu uimj w mm i aaa to ouiers.- - Vsuarjorto i forspoiis gjjj rlllla to make up s little purse Honest in ITotiye,

Fearless in EiDression. ,

Sound In I'rinciple.
as bri2bt as thai owninr. He I UoscrTcr. the sufferto wldderf '

The first UunSNT. VfSs'Is.-ue- d June 10.
1T32. snd the second" --Soarshend den
21. Jofll. 1732." The pulillcctlua of the
Zcltunjt therefore, antedates by seven,
years the . Iloch-Deutsc- b IVnnsylvs-nlsch- e

Orschlcht-Pclin-lbcr- . published
by. Chrlrtopfccr Saur. Cblcajo Times-Uers- ld.

" 7. .

"We are!" called rrerjbody st once.
Then there's not bin to pretest ' Be wiji ti h ai' b j . a a.THS BLESSaO 07 KE1DT C1SH.

tacans well we are sore but bas
manj stages of roch sledding TERM5ta as Jebes Tbomaa was first to "knake

Fromptness in the pajment of MODERATE. FOR BEAUTI FUk CATALOGUE C SDDtCSS

secured in a town tn proportion to tbe popu-
lation of that town, intea4 of being given
simply to those who end the largest list of
subscribers which, of course, are most easily
obtained in big ciucs. another clever feature
of the plan is, that all the dues snd towns ol
the United States snd Canada Lire beao ar-
ranged in seven closes. The cities of tha
greatest population aro grotipod in Class 1,
and aa these cities are not very many, the
prizes offered aro twenty-eigh- t; tha high-
est prize being $500, and tho lowest $5.00
The total amount of prizes riven awar in this

known the case, be should bee the
JA jr M H HOLT. Oak Ridge IC

A newspaper is. an educator;
tbere aro all kinds of educators,
but tbe, man who spends money

hoooe of bela the first to put his name
sows oa thla paper."

ahead of him. But be bas nerve
as well as brains to meet such. .

Now a word as to the address
HfS HAT AND UWDRZLLA.

small debts as well as Largo ones
will contribute at all seasons to
the comfort of ererjboJjr, but
more especially now. in the be

Jabes hunt back. Os said h was
Tb:asely a humbt citizen and didn't wsnt

to pot htxnaetf forward orer others.of the Gorernor. It was couched Htm Tak ta Qatek Lirkri I judiciously and liberally is better'. Slara a( Ita War.' - : "I . i i aA- - .U
WhUo his beart throbbed snd bled andin the broadest and most broth-- 1 th jear, when there TJe'was cndouttcdly from the coual ct ss is $1,000. The remaining smaller towns

and Tillages fall into six other classes, and aa
the number of towns in S class increases, be

bobbed around, he'd (lis way to Dear. i . I are lew who go not care some-- tho man who has little or nothingtry Ills orohrells. a big cotton affajr.
would have slven him away even badsoo Spoooer and eocoe In second.. to spend."Gentlemen." aald ths deacon as hedenU means to be the Qorernor ..iiouej males the mare go" is he cot had one trousers Ire tucked Into
a boot' Lie wandered Into one of thelooked around tn a looesome way. "1

cause, of course, thero are more small towns
than large ones, the amount of prizes-iva- a

an-.i- to a class increases, so that la Class t,
thcro will bo $4,000 distributed among 601
winners - -

; Tho San is the highest type o
her bin a resident of Jerlcbo less tbaaoi au me people, not or the I an. old proTcrb, originating fery

Democrats only, but of Berroea. I likely on the turf. It also makes
Lift quick luncheon plscen In lower
Croadwsy. lie was looLhia for wtne-- it newspaper. "20 years, and I doot want to assume

the pet Hex of ao 01(1 plooeer. It's an iThe Sans Special Correspondthlns to eat aod waa Just sitting dowq
at s taMe when his eye caught a ngn

republicans and men of no po-- business go in all departments.
lit,'c!W n;. 1 K cl ithe one essential. booor to brad that paper, bet I dasn't i ,, r. 0ents throughout the United Stiites, 0 ( Plows and Castings,

... .... .' : r - - -
, . . . . land when it circulates freely

1'urthermore, to everyone who fails to win
Otis of the 1901 prizes there will be paid an
extra commission on subscriptions, provided
they equal one out of every two hundred In-

habitants of the town from which tbe coa-te.t-an

seuda them. . . .
This is altogether a rorj liberal offer, and

one which the famous old Delineator is wall

ate
which read: -- Watch Your Hats! The
&!anfret&erit Will Vt Be Ucspor.sIUe
For Umbrellas and ifats Unless Check

as weU as in Enropc, South Af--

l t fa
v ui. wurua umicawxj uo from hand to hand in the dis-- lie U U :: M ffti ii ii ii it i irica, cuir.a, ana, in iact, an over

claim it wbeo so tnsoy better snd old-

er cltlxetis are before me. I don't want
to hurt Bobodys feelln's by boostlo one
nan orer another, hot It do aem to
too. uader sll tbe circumstances, tbat
Sqear Joalya ts tbe did to write bis
aamo first of anybody In Jericho"

stredgth of his cnrjction that charge of obligations is as much ed by tbe Cashier." ,
the world, make it an np-to-da- te"Wbere'a thla here cashier?" be askthe gsj or counting Totes not cast I of a blessing as the gentle dew.

rumps and well Fixtures.

EnCWLi SAiy UILLS. THRESHERS,

BINDERS, MOWERS, FEHCHG, WIRE.

Write fcr Catalogue asd ask far CaselaJ Lew Prissi.

cd the woman who cede to wait onr newspaper.has played .out in this State and btch descends alike upon the
thai ."nerl snrttmn -- n I jost and tbe onjost. Therefore him. . -'

hi) u u U U Uf

T"-- ' . . '
'

The Market Reports jind comThe sqoar wss red to tbe face aa be MUp there la tbe little cr.;e by tbe

able to make good. From our point of view,
we do not see why such so offer needs to be
made by the Publishers of Th Delineator, for
we believe it already has nearly half a million
tubscribers. Its strong hold upon tha affec-
tions of American women has coma In ths
past generation, from its practical advice
tbout dress detaila'and homo matters.. -

cash upn and help to make each door." said the waitress. ,
rose up. sod be didn't look s btt pleas-
ed ss he sstd: -

nicrcial features put the farmer,
ihc merchant, and tho broker inother happy. Dliased are those Tbe farmer .stallunl to the cashier's

elections are U be the rules of
conduct from this on. "While I may be the oldest resident tJoto touch with-tb- e markets atdesk sod laid down his urnhrrlLi and awho pay promptly, because they UCMmE-CalsSL- ,

RSUmSS9j Va.Baltimore, Norfolk, 'Charleston!bl bat that was netv five or six year
szo. Tbe cashier lorkfd up lain their turn shall be paid. Bal

af Jertcbo. nobody has erer beard me
bra of ft or thrust myself forwsrd on
that account. la slsuia papers of this New l'ork, Chicago, Philadelphiatimore bun.
sort 1 bee alius bla satuned to come In and other places which are prom FOR RATES and IIAPS"Keep yonr hat." she saUL' "It will

, WORM OF WISDOK.

There wss nerer assembled in
North Carolina a Legislsture upon

stath or seventh, snd It shall be so toWLCeJy Lots. inent centers. ..be all rlrht"
The farmer walked Lack to bis table. - From now on tho news of tbeThere Is a rattling good story

In tbe February number of The iXL POINTS.
this ess. My heart la oneo. sod my
Wallet Is open, but I'd safest that
Mom Perkins bead tbe Met. I under-
stand teat be sod the Istnented Thom-
as Jscksoa used to ship hatter snd

world promises to bo more inter-
esting, than ever" before and na

read the sljm azaln and tboo;ht It over.
Then be clliitlied ca a chair and took
the alirn from Its book. He carried ft

Derlieeator eatiUed "Tbe Flsg.
ujca mere were such enormous

demands fnr appropriations for North and Westgmg of the Can ton Ball" It tells tional and political questions willup to the roshler. - ,errs m shares, and It seems apprcprV
arise, making probably the most Address"What doea this mean?" be ssked.

reople were beginning to lauh. andate that be should her this treat boo- -

meritorious purposes, and few, if
any, Leratcres which were
confronted by suoh a deficit
There are tbe iraaae, which

eventful period in the country s

of a. wife's deroiioa to ber bus-daod,wh- o

basjost been appointed
conductor on an express train and
who la to pass tbroujtb a tnloninf
district where tbe train Is to be
wrecked, ill mo re Elliott Feske,

the pretty cnshJcr got red In the face. FRED D. BUSH,afoase got op snd hefso to talk of luetorv. . This together with theEhe took tbe bat and umbrella and.
wrote out s receipt It vas the first corps of editors and 'reporters at

A Psna XJorary-e- f cse?raK4 rslne Practical,
Pp-to-da-tC. Coadse and Cogprehenstve RanjT

SoraelT Printed anj PtaBtifaHj rilmfrtted
By JAC0O DIGQJL Btime In ber life that she had txrro ask District Passkxgkr Agkst

0 ri.g.

LOUISYILLE A RASHYILLE R. R.

Georre WashlDitoo snd Bosker UIIL
but Descoo Spoooer rapped him down
sod held him to the ease ta hsnd. Then
he tries' to say so met bin shoot tbe
flortoos rocrtn: hut. beta rooked o3

should be the State's first care;
the onlettered children of the

Laltiinore, Washington aiid-JSe- w

York, make The Sim invalnablethe writer or this story, has ootne
out or the west" rt'.n tbe enerrr

ed to check a bat and she baa been a
cashier more years than onel New
Tork Tribune.

tlx 1 DIQGIJ3 KC3 CCC2
. ailabont Hoists a CommocvOtBse'to its readers.people, whom we are pledged to I d breeslueee of Yousg Locbmrar MiuaarrsHQnsiasTsnrtsrn awfc. srwaftn. be too the paper snd pot bis No. X Brown Bnildinj;, Opp. Union Depot,By mail, Fifty Cents a month;dncata: the belnleas axnfeJ. ut9 "or7 Dsrliogtoaa" bas

six !iioi)tls$3 ; one year, $G. :sec a red Lira fame ami if La keeps asse dowa far IS eeets. Oe explain-
ed, however, that tbat was ooly a start
mr and that bU synpathrtVe besrt could

Ka. a-Ci- GGJJJ EZSRY DOCS
AH aboat growing Snun Pratts read sad teara bew :
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A TI avtVriMa Ti ti. St-- av aa am aw a m -

op his present st) Je or writing:, be ATLANTA; GA.
. "No Trouble to Answer Questions."

UI rsnk ?erj high amor then be depended trpoo to do M Jnucb as
modern atorj tellers. any other heart tn Jericho. Tbe paper ,

ike renrodnctlona. .rTr".1 TT" wsaMaaJ

rats soldiers tbo Hst is too long
to t repeated' bere, and sre are
referring now to extra appropri-
ations; not to fix cbargea, ao to
speaks

Under tho clrrarrrstancea and

Ska Was AbaS. v
Msrjorle had Just retnrurd from a

visit to tbe old homestead In Tennessee,,
where a colored nurse ni-arl- 100 years

td was V ao Innt.ite. It pus-slr-d

ber that Chine should be on I led
"sunt le" by ber rootbrr anil the family.,
but at Lit "he acitptfd fhe fact and"
did like!. Her 'pLiymatea. ' troop-
ing Into welrcme br home, began to

other illustration.HESCK & DROGOLD'O
west round, and mn pot down their
aamee from IS to CO eeuta. Each one
had sa ezplaaatioo to make. Lie waa tio, 4 CiGGLTJ C0T7 LQCZ'aravDoctors Say:

' The Weekly Sun.
. The B-k- l Family Newspaper. .

' All tho news of the world in
attractive form; 'an. agricultural
department second to none in tho
country; market reports which are

1 TSOTs"?iSffiSy2raeoly throwta out a feeler, trut could he
depended upon for f 100 If there was 'Baiotaand IntcnnittcntFcrcn WtOgWiUiicsiwrstMam, 'striae. yCsmta
Bead of K. The son of 1U had bintb are exceptional and distress--1 irhlch prcrafl In miasmatic dis w Xraised and there wss s svneral feelln
sH throexh the crowd that Jericho waaing would it not be weU for the tricts are inTixublv accomoan- -

enumerate thflr posewlons , acqulrrd
durlnj her slisence.

"I've got a black pooy." crowed
. HI' Ie5 CfHiMtm atr ie bcaaUialaad otacr egaavatga. Mm-kCm-

i.tLrlalature to Isy oter, to a dola herself prood when Llsh nuilngvled by derangements of the Deacon Spoooer st Charlie txHtantly. .

case to hlw aod ",'Te S01 1 orW-- baty brother." crl-- d ff t1
came aaunierM in.
eoce exnlalned the mmium e:: ItrCrSSr sopcacncal.sosemrible. Tbeyg aawe; aat enorsaoaa sal-e- East. West. Worth aad

Jrrooe who keeps Bone, Cow. Hog or
OUckea. or grows Small ought to scad tia&Saway Set the : SK2GLB fcOOJCS? T

UiiailOStomach Liver and Bowels
The Secret of Health. AAti- - iI Jessie.

I "ifm! That's nothln?; I've got two"XJab, yoo sre known to be a bit
. trvr unprovfikieDtui Frlettaa Feeds snd; Hf' k moilonot Cri-ta,'- ) tinea u (aM

.....cr ). nu.rkru prk-ti- a (latch FeS.(is 1t uniting toMsixt (till wbli back'

future time, tbe reformatory, the
code commission, and such other
objects as caar be deerred, in
bebslf of thoe wlich, If Lcasnitj
Is to be regarded and pledgtse
obserred. cannot be I After

hearted eosa. snd wt all ksow yon will
be (lad to coo tribute to slcb a worthy ?M1 JOMNAinj; r bt aia ia pswrr BBaV wear. Cat.

The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of prvis irr. im rna tiarrewiIrl.arar. f'ara rtaaters. eaeiicTa. etc

of 'em." retorted FniL
Marjorle'a eyea. BaahnL "O&r she

cried. "I've got s bap roore'n that:
I've got so sontte as; old as llrfi)-!- a

snd, black aa tar."-lsll- e's WiVkly. ,

os-- a. Give es your name."
"1 see," saUd Llah ss be took the ps- -
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recognized authority; 6liort6tories,
complete in each number; an in-
teresting woman's column, and a
varied and attractive department
of household interest. -

One; Dollar a year. Induce-
ments to getters-n-p of clnbs for
Tho .Weekly Sun. Both Daily
dtid Wookly San mailed free of
postage in the United States, Can-udaia- nd

AIexico Payments in-
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When in need of choice grocerieslived a meat as foe 13 years."knowledge and experience, a bet and meats call tue op 'Phone C6 J."W bev."

Ttl Aaaibvr Siary.
When a poor yon rrj man ma rrtca a

rich girt, all the woro-'i- i say. be hi
mercenary; pnt when s rich mso mar-
ries s rVb girl tbfy s.nv such s love
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